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Healthier Washington

Healthier WA is a statewide initiative that is focused on
achieving system wide change to link clinical and community
factors that support health and spread integrated value
based payment and care delivery models.
To achieve these goals, Healthier WA focuses on three goals:
1. Building healthier communities through a collaborative regional approach.
2. Integrating how we meet physical and behavioral health needs so that health
care focuses on the whole person.
3. Improving how we pay for services by rewarding quality over quantity.
Locally, this work is accomplished through Regional Collaboratives such as the
Accountable Communities of Health.

5 Years from now
Current system

Transformed System

• Fragmented care delivery
• Disjointed care transitions
• Disengaged clients
• Capacity limits
• Impoverishment
• Inconsistent measurement
• Volume-based payment

• Integrated, whole-person care
• Coordinated care
• Activated clients
• Access to appropriate services
• Timely supports
• Standardized measurement
• Value-based payment

A Regional Approach
• ACHs play a critical role:

• Coordinate and oversee regional projects
aimed at improving care for Medicaid
beneficiaries.

• Apply for transformation projects, and
incentive payments, on behalf of partnering
providers within the region.
• Solicit community feedback in development of
Project Plan applications.
• Decide on distribution of incentive funds to
providers for achievement of defined
milestones.

Medicaid Transformation Demonstration

Through a five-year
demonstration,
Healthier WA will use
up to $1.5 Billion to
address three
initiatives aimed at
transforming Medicaid
to improve quality and
control costs
Of the $1.5 Billion
available through the
Demonstration,
$1.125 Billion will be
available to address
Initiative 1.

Initiative 1

Transformation through Accountable
Communities of Health

Delivery System Reform
• Each region, through its
Accountable Community of
Health, will be able to pursue
projects that will transform
the Medicaid delivery system
to serve the whole person and
use resources more wisely.

Transformation Projects

Initiative 2

Initiative 3

Enable Older Adults to Stay at Home; Delay
or Avoid the Need for More Intensive Care

Targeted Foundational
Community Supports

Benefit: Medicaid
Alternative Care (MAC)

• Community based option for
Medicaid clients and their families
• Services to support unpaid family
caregivers

Benefit: Tailored Supports
for Older Adults (TSOA)
• For individuals “at risk” of future
Medicaid LTSS not currently
meeting Medicaid financial
eligibility criteria
• Primarily services to support
unpaid family caregivers

Benefit: Supportive
Housing

• Individualized, critical services
and supports that will assist
Medicaid clients to obtain and
maintain housing. The housingrelated services do not include
Medicaid payment for room and
board.

Benefit: Supported
Employment
• Services such as individualized
job coaching and training,
employer relations, and
assistance with job placement.

Medicaid Benefits/Services

Initiative 1: Care Transformation

Domain 3: Prevention and Health Promotion
•Addressing the opioid use public health crisis
•Chronic disease prevention and control

Prevention
& Health
Promotion

Domain 2: Care Delivery Redesign
•Bi-directional integration of physical and
behavioral health through care transformation
•Community-Based care coordination
•Transitional Care
•Diversion interventions
Systems for
Population Health
Management

Workforce

Financial
Sustainability
through ValueBased Payment

Care Delivery
Redesign

Domain 1: Health Systems and Community
Capacity Building
•Financial sustainability through value-based
payment
•Workforce
•Systems for population health management

Projects and general target populations
Bi-Directional Integration
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Please See Handout Selected Medicaid Demonstration Projects for details

More Information

Resources and Relationships

• Domains and Projects should not be implemented in isolation from one another.
• Projects will be highly interrelated and interdependent

• Transformation projects must:
• Be based on community-specific needs for the Medicaid population
• Avoid redundancy and duplication

• Regional projects will be assessed based on achievement of defined milestones
and metrics.

Funding the Demonstration Projects
Each project involves metrics

Funding will depend, in part, on our performance

• This is not a grant program. There will be up-front money for start-up, but much of the
project funding must be earned by reaching performance targets.
• In the early years of the projects, we will be judged mainly on the progress we make in
implementing project plans.
• In the later years of the projects, we will be judged mainly in terms of health care
improvements such as reductions in unnecessary ER visits and hospitalization, and on
clinical quality metrics such as the percent of Medicaid diabetes patients receiving
HbA1c testing, percent receiving depression screening, and many others.
• It will be a heavy lift to measurably improve Medicaid clinical quality by the end of 2021.

Technical
Assistance
Team

Kathy Burgoyne, Foundations for Healthy Generations
Dr. Sarah Redding, Pathways Community HUB Institute
Bob Harnach, Care Coordination Systems

PREGNANT
CLIENT
Pathways
Community
HUB Model
Click to edit Master text styles
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• Fifth level
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Endorsers of the Pathways Community
HUB Model

The CMS Innovation Center

Care Coordination

“While all experts with whom we spoke agreed that better
communication with community organizations and social services is
critical, especially for Patient Centered Medical Homes (PCMHs) that
focus on treating low-income patients or frail elders, many describe
the connections with the broader community as the most
challenging for the medical neighborhood at large.

. . . connections between primary care and community
services . . . simply are absent or highly fragmented and
disorganized.”
AHRQ #11-0064: White Paper on Coordinating Care in the Medical
Neighborhood

Direct
Services =
Intervention

Care
Coordination =
health system
based

Community
Care
Coordination =
home based

Community Care Coordination – care coordination
provided in the community; confirms connection
to health and social services.
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Foundation of the HUB Model.
Step 1:
Find
Comprehensive Risk
Assessment

Step 2:
Treat
Assign
Pathways

Step 3:
Measure
Track/Measure Results
(Connections to Care)
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“Typical” Family at Risk

Marcus

Marisol (mom)
•
•
•
•

Pregnant
Lost job
Can’t pay rent
Unreliable
transportation

• Needs new medical
home
• 2 ED visits this
month
• No asthma action
plan
• Struggling at
school

Mrs. Garcia (GM)
• One bedroom
apartment
• Type 2
Diabetes
• 1 ½ ppd
Smoker

Current Community Care Coordination

HHS

MEDICAID
MANAGED
CARE

Marisol

CHILDRENS HOSPITAL

Marcus

CHILD
PROTECTIVE
SERVICES

Mrs. Garcia

Multiple care coordinators involved –
limited communication

HEALTH
PLAN

Regional Organization and
Tracking ofCLIENT
Care Coordination
PREGNANT
COMMUNITY
HUB

Click to edit Master text styles
•Second level
• Third level

CARE
COORDINATION
AGENCIES

• Fourth level
• Fifth level
Agency A

CARE COORDINATOR

Agency B

•
•
•
•

CLIENT

Agency C

Agency D

Demographic Intake
Initial Checklist -- assign Pathways
Regular home visits – Checklists and Pathways
completed
Discharge when Pathways completed (no issues)

20 Core Pathways – National Certification
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adult Education
Employment
Health Insurance
Housing
Medical Home
Medical Referral
Medication Assessment
Medication
Management
• Smoking Cessation
• Social Service Referral

• Behavioral Referral
• Developmental
Screening
• Developmental Referral
• Education
• Family Planning
• Immunization
Screening
• Immunization Referral
• Lead Screening
• Pregnancy
• Postpartum
20

Standard Billing Codes

Checklists
Initial
Pregnancy
Checklist

Pregnancy
Checklist
Pathways
Behavioral
Health
Education
Family Planning
Family Planning
Housing

Normal
Risk

High
Risk

Modifier

Completed one time at Member enrollment, 1st
trimester engagement

G9001

G9003

R1

Completed one time at Member enrollment, 2nd
trimester engagement
Completed one time at Member enrollment, 3rd
trimester engagement
Completed at each face-to-face encounter with
Member

G9001

G9003

R2

G9001

G9003

R3

G9005

G9010

R

G9002

G9009

RB

G9002
G9002

G9009
G9009

RE
G1

G9002
G9002

G9009
G9009

G2
RI

Kept three scheduled behavioral health
appointments
Educational module delivered.
LARC (long-acting, reversible) or permanent
method
All other family planning methods
Residing in affordable & suitable housing for 2
months.
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“Typical” Family at Risk

Marcus
Marisol
• Pregnancy PW
• Housing PW
• Social Service
Referral PW –
Transportation
• Employment PW

• Medical Home PW
• Medication
Assessment PW
• Tool – Asthma
Action Plan
• Social Service
Referral PW –
Education support

Mrs. Garcia
• Medical Referral
PW
• Education PW
• Employment PW
• Education PW Diabetes
• Smoking
Cessation PW

Measure
Track and Measure Progress with Pathways
By Community Care Coordinator
Name

Medical
Home

Pregnancy

Social Service

CHW A

5

2

10

CHW B

1

3

4

CHW C

9

15

18

By Agency
Site

Medical
Home

Pregnancy

Social
Service

Agency A

50

25

22

Agency B

64

17

35

Agency C

40

32
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Care Coordinator
Agency
HUB
Community
Region
Etc…
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HHS
Housing
AAA

Medicare/
Medicaid
Managed Care

State Agencies
County Departments

Clinics
FQHCs
Hospitals
Physicians

Private Health Plans
Foundations

HUB

One Community-Based Care Coordinator
for the Entire Family
19
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Payors $$$

PREGNANT CLIENT

Referral
Partners

HUB

CCA1

CCA 2

CCA 3

CCA4

Pathways
Community
HUB Manual
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Workgroup Charge

The Pathways Community HUB Workgroup is chartered by the NCACH
Governing Board to provide recommendations for the initial stages of HUB
development (Attachment A: Phases and Steps of Building a Pathways
Community HUB; steps 1, 2, 3, and 5). The Workgroup will provide specific
recommendations to the Governing Board regarding the following:
• An organization to serve as the Pathways Community HUB lead agency
• Selected target population(s) informed by community needs assessments
and other regional data sources
• Initial focus outcomes and related pathways
• Pathways Community HUB scaling efforts, including amplification of
opportunities and mitigation or risks

Member Responsibilities
• Participate in 75% of Workgroup meetings.

• Commit to becoming well-informed on the Pathways Community
HUB model of Care Coordination through readings, webinars, and
trainings.
• Work with the HUB Lead Agency and NCACH staff to develop detailed project
implementation plans for submission to HCA by September 2018, or sooner if possible.
• Ensure milestones, as described in the Medicaid Transformation Toolkit, are met on
time.
• Assure that recommendations made by the Workgroup are in alignment with attaining
national HUB certification through the Rockville Institute.
• Communicate with other members of your sector and the community to ensure broad
input into the Workgroup recommendations.
• Use strategies, supported by regional data, to advance equity and reduce disparities in
recommendations made to the Board.

Demonstration Project Stages
STAGE 1:
Planning (2018)

STAGE 2:
Implementation
(2019)

STAGE 3: Scale &
Sustain (2020)

This is a rough timeline as outlined by HCA – but the sooner we implement, the better!

Key Questions by Stage
STAGE 1

STAGE 2

PLANNING QUESTIONS

•
•
•
•
•

What evidence-based approaches
should we select?
What is the target population, and
(how) will it change over time?
Where do we begin and how might
we scale?
How do we identify “early
implementation” partners?
What does our funding process look
like?
•
•

•

How do providers apply for
funding?
How do we determine funding
recommendations?

What kind of training might partners
need before “launch”?

STAGE 3

IMPLEMENTATION QUESTIONS

•
•

•

•

What does our reporting process
look like?
What data do we need to monitor
progress and guide course
correction? (qualitative and
quantitative)
What technical assistance can we
recommend if partners encounter
challenges?
Now that we’ve begun, how will we
expand our project’s reach?
•

How do we fold in additional
implementation partners?

SCALE & SUSTAIN QUESTIONS
•
•
•

What will it take to implement our
approaches region-wide?
How can value-based payments
sustain the good work we catalyzed?
What other funding might sustain
the good work we catalyzed?

Pathways Community HUB Timeline
2017
DY1
By November 16
• Project Plan due to HCA
 Expected outcomes
 Implementation
approach and timing
 Partnering Providers
 Regional Assets,
anticipated challenges
and proposed solutions
 Monitoring and
continuous
improvement
 Sustainability

2018
DY2
By June 30
• Designate HUB lead agency
• Assess current state
capacity
• Select Target population
• Select Evidence-Based
Approach
• Identify implementation
partners and binding
letters of intent

By September 30
• Completed Implementation
Plan

P4R
Payments
P4P

Measurement

P4P
Payments

DY3 P4P Baseline

2019
DY3
By March 31
• Adopt guidelines, policies,
procedures, and protocols

By June 30
• Approved Quality
Improvement Plan
• Begin reporting on QIP
measures semi-annually

By December 31
• Launch the HUB

2020
DY4

2021
DY5

By December 31
• Increase scope and scale by adding partners, focus areas, or
pathways
• Continuous quality improvement
• Provide ongoing training, technical assistance, learning
collaborative to support continuation and expansion
• Identify and document the adoption by partnering providers of
payment models that support he HUB care coordination model
and the transition to vale based payment for services

Goal:
Improved and sustainable care coordination across the
continuum of care.

March: Project Incentive

May: DY2 P4R

May: DY3 P4R

November: DY2 P4R

November: DY3 P4R

November: DY4 P4R

May 2021: DY4 P4R
Nov. 2021: DY5 P4R
May 2022: DY5 P4R

DY4 P4P Baseline

DY5 P4P Baseline
DY4 P4P Meas. Year

DY5 P4P Meas. Year

DY3 P4P Meas. Year

April 2021: DY3 P4P
April 2022: DY4 P4P
April 2023: DY5 P4P

Lead Agency RFP Subgroup

• 6-8 volunteers to for subgroup
• Subgroup will develop process to identify lead agency including
eligibility criteria, RFP and related documents, etc.
• Incorporate local context and realistic demands

• Anticipate meeting monthly through end of March/beginning April
• Constraints – no agency that intends to respond to Lead Agency RFP

Chronic Disease
Prevention &
Control

Diversion
Interventions
to avoid acute care

Social
Determinants of
Health

Preventing /
Addressing
Opioid Use

Whole Person
Care

Care
Coordination /
Pathways HUB

Physical &
Behavioral Health
Integration
Transitional Care
from acute
settings

Opportunities to
synchronize our
target populations

Homelessness

Incarceration

Chronic
Conditions

High ED
Utilization

Behavioral
Health
Conditions

Next Steps – Project Planning

• Establish Lead Agency RFP Subgroup
• Be thinking about potential target populations and need!
• Sign Membership Agreement (email to christal.eshelman@cdhd.wa.gov)
• Read Pathways Community HUB materials
• Quick Start Guide

(https://innovations.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/guides/CommHub_QuickStart.pdf)

• HUB Manual

(https://innovations.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/guides/CommHub_QuickStart.pdf)

• Standards and Prerequisites

(https://pchcp.rockvilleinstitute.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/2017-Standards-and-Appendices.pdf)

Contact Information:
Christal Eshelman, NCACH Pathways Community HUB Project Lead
(christal.eshelman@cdhd.wa.gov; 509-886-6434)

